The Marginalization-related Diminished Returns (MDR) phenomenon refers to the weaker effects of parental educational attainment for marginalized groups, particularly ethnic minorities. This literature, however, is limited to Blacks and Hispanics; thus, it is not clear if the MDR phenomenon also applies to the educational performance of Asian Americans or not. To explore ethnic differences in the association between parental educational attainment and youth mathematical performance among 10th-grade American high schoolers, this cross-sectional study used baseline data from the Education Longitudinal Study, a national survey of 10th-grade American youth. The analytical sample included a total number of 10,142 youth composed of 1460 (14.4%) Asian-American and 8682 (85.6%) non-Hispanic youth. The dependent variable was youth math performance (standard test score). The independent variable was parental education. Gender, both parents living in the same household, and school characteristics (% students receiving free lunch, urban school, and public school) were the covariates. Ethnicity was the moderating variable. Linear regression was used for data analysis. Overall, parental educational attainment was positively associated with math ability (test score). We observed a statistically significant interaction between ethnicity (Asian American) and parental education attainment on the results of math test scores, indicating that the boosting effect of high parental educational attainment on youth math function is smaller for Asian-American youth than for Non-Hispanic White youth. While high parental educational attainment contributes to youth educational outcomes, this association is weaker for Asian-American youth than non-Hispanic White youth. Diminished returns (weaker effects of parental education in generating outcomes for ethnic minorities) that are previously shown for Hispanics and Blacks also apply to Asian Americans.
Introduction
The Marginalization-related Diminished Returns (MDR) phenomenon refers to "less than expected" effects of socioeconomic status (SES) indicators, particularly educational attainment, on tangible developmental outcomes for members of socially marginalized groups (e.g., ethnic minorities) compared to the socially privilaged groups (e.g., non-Hispanic Whites) [1, 2] . The MDR is an overlooked mechanism of ethnic differences in educational outcomes because this field has traditionally attributed the youth differences in outcomes to mean differences in SES (e.g., parental educational attainment) across ethnic groups [1, 2] . The MDR framework, however, suggests that even when ethnic groups are equal in their mean SES, inequalities in outcomes emerge as a result of inequalities in the slope of translation of resources on outcomes (due to diminished return of available resources for non-Whites) [1, 2] .
Evidence on MDR provides an explanation for remaining inequalities that can sustain beyond the ethnic gap in SES. Due to MDR, we see worse than expected educational outcomes among Black youth that are from well-educated ethnic minority families [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . For example, the educational attainment of parents has shown weaker effects on enhancing youth mental health [3] , school performance [4, 5] , school attainment [6] , and school bonding [7] of Blacks and Hispanics compared to Whites. Similar patterns (i.e., diminished returns) of parental educational attainment are reported for self-rated health [3] , depression [8, 9] , anxiety [10] , obesity [11, 12] , asthma [13] , impulse control [14] , ADHD [15] , health care use [16] , violence [17] , and smoking [17] . Thus, with no exception, parental education generates fewer tangible outcomes for youth from Hispanic and Black backgrounds, compared to White individuals. This pattern, however, is never shown for Asian Americans.
The MDR framework provides a paradigm shift for understanding developmental outcomes in youth from middle-class ethnic minorities [1, 2] . A major contribution of the MDR framework is that it provides an explanation for the persistence of ethnic disparities over decades despite decades of investment made to eliminate inequalities [18] [19] [20] . MDR also provides an answer to the question of why programs such as Head Start have had disappointing results in closing the achievement gaps across ethnic groups [1, 2] . Unfortunately, despite its potential, MDR has been historically overlooked as an underlying mechanism behind the ethnic inequalities in the US.
One may argue that MDR is more relevant to Black and Hispanic than Asian-American families. In contrast to Asian Americans who outperform Whites [21] , Black and Hispanic youth perform lower than non-Hispanic Whites [4, 6] . Research has frequently documented an enormous school achievement gap that affects Black and Hispanic youth [22] ; however, this gap is reversed for Asian Americans [23] . Poor school performance of Black and Hispanic youth is a major concern in the United States [22] . It may be more intuitive to expect MDR for Hispanic and Black youth because they are living at a relative disadvantage compared to non-Hispanic Whites [1, 2, [4] [5] [6] 24] . Such a relative disadvantage may not exist for Asian Americans [21] . As academic achievement is an early contributor to later inequalities in life [22] , and given that school achievement closely correlates with desired health, developmental, and behavioral outcomes, the elimination of ethnic disparities in school performance is among the strategic goals of US society. This is in part because these achievement gaps are believed to be the gateway to future ethnic health disparities later in life [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
As ethnicity overlaps with SES indicators (e.g., parental educational attainment) [30, 31] and as parental educational attainment has a strong protective influence on academic achievement of youth, researchers have been interested in decomposing the contribution of ethnicity from SES (e.g., parental educational attainment) in explaining ethnic differences in academic achievement [32] [33] [34] . The results of this line of research are, however, conflicting. While some researchers attribute ethnic disparities in achievement to ethnic inequalities in SES [35] , the MDR framework, however, has recently been challenged on this traditional assumption [36] [37] [38] . Recent research findings suggest that Black-White and Hispanic-non-Hispanic achievement inequalities sustain at high SES families as well [4] [5] [6] 24] . This is particularly of interest because the differential effects of parental educational attainment have been repeatedly shown across domains and outcomes [1, 2] . The MDR framework suggests that at least some of the ethnic gap in achievement is due to the diminished returns of parental SES (educational attainment) rather than a lack of access to SES resources in ethnic minority families [1, 2] .
Worse developmental outcomes of Hispanic and Black youth compared to Non-Hispanic youth are historically attributed to lower SES. For example, some of the Black-White gaps in school achievement is attributed to the lower educational attainment of Black parents [39, 40] . The common belief is that one main reason developmental youth outcomes tend to be worse for Hispanic and Black youth is lower SES in Black and Hispanic families [41] . MDR, however, goes beyond this simplistic view and explains why gaps remain when ethnic groups have similar SES, particularly parental educational attainment [4] [5] [6] 24] .
For at least four reasons, the extent to which MDR contributes to the school performance of Asian-American youth is still unknown. First of all, all previous studies that have tested MDR have been limited to ethnic groups such as Blacks and Hispanics. [4] [5] [6] 24] Second, Asian Americans are a minority group and may be a target of discrimination, prejudice, and marginalization [42] . Many Asian Americans live in ethnic enclaves [43, 44] . As a result, their resources may have "less than expected effects." Third, their living conditions widely vary from that of Blacks or Hispanics. Asian-Americans' living conditions are more similar to Whites than Blacks, Hispanics, and other economically disadvantaged ethnic minority groups. For example, the average income and the job prestige of Asian Americans are higher than Whites [21] , so on average, they face less financial difficulties [21] . However, there are still some groups of Asian Americans, such as Filipinos, who experience high levels of poverty and segregation [43] [44] [45] . Fourth, on average, Asian Americans do not have worse developmental outcomes compared to non-Hispanic White youth [46] . The assimilation of Asian Americans in the US is so high that some investigators have suggested that Asian Americans are becoming Whites in the US context [47] . Asian Americans are known as a model minority group that has been well accepted in the US community [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] . Asian Americans have secured some of the prestigious jobs and are very successful in admissions to college [21] . Fifth, Asian Americans may place a very high value on their children's education [21] . All these reasons suggest that Asian Americans make a unique ethnic group that may or may not experience diminished returns of parental economic and non-economic resources. Thus, whether or not the MDR framework also applies to Asian Americans remains a dilemma.
The main gap in knowledge that this study aims to fill is if the MDR phenomenon also applies to Asian Americans compared to non-Hispanic White students. Building on our prior research on diminished returns of SES indicators [1, 2] , particularly parental education [4] [5] [6] 24] , and using a nationally representative study that has rich data on ethnicity and school performance [54] , this study compares Asian-American and non-Hispanic White youth for the association between parental educational attainment and math test scores. We hypothesize that parental educational attainment would generate less tangible academic outcomes (i.e., math performance) for Asian-American youth than non-Hispanic White youth. As explained above, the unique contribution of the current study is that it is the first to test the MDR phenomenon on Asian-American youth.
Methods

Design and Settings
We performed a cross-sectional study. This was a secondary analysis of Wave 1 of the Education Longitudinal Study (ELS) study [54] . The ELS sample is representative of United States youth in the 10th grade. We consulted the STROBE Statement, a checklist specific for cross-sectional studies, to prepare this report [55] . Funded by the US Department of Education, ELS is a state-of-the-art study of educational outcomes of American youth. Although ELS has enrolled 10th graders across all ethnic groups, we only included 10,142 youth who were composed of 1460 (14.4%) Asian-American and 8682 (85.6%) non-Hispanic White youth. Any students with Black, Hispanic, mixed-ethnicity, or ethnicity other than non-Hispanic White or Asian American were excluded. This included individuals who were American Indians/Alaska Natives, mixed-ethnicity, missing data on ethnicity, or unknown ethnicity. We also excluded any youth who reported to have a Hispanic/Latino ethnicity.
Sample and Sampling
The ELS study's youth samples in Wave 1 were enrolled in the private, public, or Catholic schools in urban, suburban, or rural settings. The ELS study used a multi-stage stratified probability sampling to recruit the participating youth. The analytical sample was 10,142 youth.
Study Variables
The study variables were as follows: ethnicity as the moderator, parental educational attainment as the predictor (independent variable), youth math test score as the outcome (dependent variable), and demographic data (gender, region, and number of parents living in the household) and school characteristics (% students receiving free lunch, urban school, and public school) as the covariates. All the study variables were measured at an individual level.
Ethnicity. Ethnicity (1 Asian American versus 0 non-Hispanic White) was self-identified. Ethnicity was operationalized as a dichotomous variable.
Parental Educational Attainment. Parent educational attainment was a continuous measure ranging from 1 to 8, with a high score indicating higher educational attainment.
Demographic Factors. Gender, region, and number of parents living in the household were demographic covariates. Number of parents present in the household was treated as a dichotomous variable (1 two parents living in the household, 0 one parent living in the household). Gender was 1 = male 0 = female. Region was a nominal variable: northeast, midwest, south, and west (reference category).
School characteristics. School characteristics included school urbanity (urban vs. suburban), school governance (public versus private), and % students receiving free lunch. School urbanity (urban vs. suburban), school governance were categorical variables; however, % students receiving free lunch was a continuous variable.
Outcome. Our dependent variable was standardized math test score, which was treated as a continuous measure (mean = 53.18; SD = 9.37). This variable is frequently used as an academic outcome with a higher score indicating better school performance [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] .
Statistical Analysis
We analyzed the ELS Wave 1 data using SPSS 23.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY). To analyze the ELS data, we needed to adjust for survey weights due to the multi-stage sampling design of the study (clustered stratified sampling). As we adjusted for the baseline survey weights, the results are representative of the U.S. youth population. We had a continuous outcome with a normal distribution; thus, we could perform linear regression. We did not find evidence of multicollinearity. Our model passed the requirements of homoscedasticity (e.g., random distribution of error terms). We ran four hierarchical linear regression models, two in the pooled sample that included non-Hispanic Whites and Asian Americans. The first model only included ethnicity, parental education, and covariates. Our second model also included an interaction term between educational attainment (high school and college graduation) and ethnicity. Models 3 and 4 were performed in non-Hispanic White and Asian-American youth, respectively. From our linear regression models, we reported beta (b), standard error (SE), 95% confidence intervals (95% CI), and p-values. P-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Ethics
All youth who participated in the ELS study provided written assent. Parents or guardians also provided written informed consent. The institutional review board (IRB) of the Department of Education approved the ELS study protocol. Given the publicly available data, the current secondary analysis was exempted from a full review according to the rules of the National Institute of Health (NIH) as well as Charles Drew University of Medicine and Science. Table 2 present a summary of two linear regression models in the pooled sample. In Model 1, ethnicity (Asian American) and parental educational attainment were associated with better math function (outcome) (b = 1.33, 95% CI = 1.22-1.44). Model 2 showed a statistical interaction between ethnicity and parental educational attainment on youth educational outcomes (b = −0.35, 95% CI = −0.59 to −0.12). This interaction term suggested that the boosting effect of high parental educational attainment on youth math grades is significantly smaller for Asian Americans than for Non-Hispanic White youth.
Results
In Model 1, other significant predictors of math performance included Asian-American ethnicity (b =1.48, 95% CI = 0.90-2.06), male gender (b = 1.15, 95% CI = 0.75-1.55), presence of two parents in the household (b = 1.91, 95% CI = 1.47-2.34), and % free lunch (b = −0.83, 95% CI = −0.98 to −0.69). Table 3 presents the summary of two linear regression models in each ethnic group. In Model 1 (Non-Hispanic Whites), and Model 2 (Asian Americans), parental education was associated with better math function (outcome). The magnitude of the boosting effect of high parental educational attainment on youth math grade was larger for Non-Hispanic White (b = 1.33, 95% CI = 1.22-1.44) than Asian-American (b = 0.82, 95% CI = 0.57-1.08) youth. Presence of two parents in the household was associated with higher math performance for non-Hispanic White (b = 1.90, 95% CI=1.45-2.36) and Asian-American (b = 1.75, 95% CI=0.55-2.96) youth. % Free lunch was associated with lower math performance for non-Hispanic White (b = −0.71, 95% CI = −0.87 to −0.55) and Asian-American (b = −1.19, 95% CI = −1.52 to −0.85) youth. School urbanity and governance were not associated with math performance for either non-Hispanic White or Asian-American youth.
Discussion
The current study showed that (a) overall, the high educational attainment of parents is associated with higher math performance in youth; however, (b) this boosting effect is weaker for Asian-American than for Non-Hispanic White families. That means parental education is a less salient determinant of math performance for Asian-American students compared to non-Hispanic White students.
This study shows that, similar to Hispanic and Black youth [5] ,the MDR phenomenon can also be seen for Asian-American youth. As these patterns are not specific to a single ethnic group, a probable cause for the MDR of parental educational attainment on youth school outcomes is upstream social forces that to, one degree or another, marginalize all ethnic minority families whether they are Black [5] , Hispanic [5] , or Asian American.
In a recent paper [5] , worse than expected school performance was found for Black and Hispanic youth with high parental education. The same study showed higher than expected tobacco dependence, aggression, psychological distress, and chronic diseases in Black and Hispanic youth with high parental education. Similar to other studies [62] [63] [64] , a plausible conclusion is that some upstream and distal social processes, in effect, reduce the effects of parental education for non-White families [5] . Thus, the MDR phenomenon is not limited to Blacks or Hispanics as even Asian Americans (who are a privileged minority group) show a similar disadvantage.
Ethnic minority youth with highly educated parents report worse than expected outcomes across almost all domains. That means middle-class ethnic minority youth have higher health and social needs than middle-class Whites. Research has shown that risk of asthma [13] , Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder [15] , mental health problems [3] , depression [8, 9] , obesity [11, 12] , dental health problems [65] , poor health care use [16] , poor school outcomes [4] , poor school attainment [6] , poor school bonding [7] , impulse control [14] , and cigarette smoking [17] remain high in high SES Black and Hispanic families. These risks are all disproportionate to family SES (e.g., parental education). Similar patterns are shown for Black and Hispanic children, adults, and older adults [5, 12, 14, [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] . The universal nature of these patterns suggests that some of these disparities are due to upstream underlying processes that limit the benefits of being middle class for non-Whites. Some of these upstream mechanisms may be social stratification, structural racism, and marginalization [5] .
These results have considerable implications. Ethnic gaps in educational outcomes (e.g., math performance) are not all due to lower SES of ethnic minorities as middle-class ethnic minority families show worse than expected gain in outcomes due to MDR. Other social mechanisms, rather than low SES (lack of access to human and economic capital), are at work, causing gaps across ethnic groups. Ethnic minorities lag compared to non-Hispanic Whites even for the "model minority" families with the highest levels of parental education and human capital.
Policy Implications
In the U.S., equal access does not generate equal outcomes. That means, in the U.S., ethnic equality is not enough to produce ethnic equity. Bold and innovative policies and public health programs are needed to reduce ethnic disparities that sustain across SES levels and expand to middle-class families. Since some of the inequalities and disparities are shaped by the differential effects of SES, the type of policies that are needed must go beyond exclusively focusing on equal access and also address the broader social processes that place middle-class ethnic minority families at a relative disadvantage. As these patterns are national and systemic, there is a need for national as well as local policies that specifically equalize the return of family SES. Such policies may reduce inequalities that occur in high SES levels [2, 10, 12, 14, 16, 65, 66, 70, 73, 74] . We need policies and program solutions that equalize the life conditions and the gains (returns) of education across ethnic groups [75, 76] . This requires helping ethnic minority families to leverage their educational attainment [1, 2] .
Limitations
There were a few methodological limitations. Due to the cross-sectional design of our study, we cannot make any causal inferences. Due to an imbalanced sample size across ethnic groups, ethnic-specific models may have differential statistical power. This study only included Asian Americans, and other studies should include Native Americans as well as immigrants. This study did not include variables on immigration status. We only studied the differential effect of parental educational attainment. Other SES indicators (e.g., wealth, income, marital status, and employment) may have a role. This study did not include any higher-level factors or details of school quality other than urbanity, governance, and % free lunch. Educational programs of the school or educational policies of the state were not included. Such programs may be differently available for ethnic groups who reside in different neighborhoods and attend different schools. Although these limitations exist, this study still makes an important contribution to the existing literature on the MDR phenomenon and extends the existing knowledge from Blacks and Hispanics to Asian Americans. Some of the strengths of the current investigation included a large sample size, a random sample that results in representative and generalizable findings to the US. However, the data were collected in 2002 and newer studies are needed. This was the first study to test the MDR phenomenon on Asian Americans.
Conclusions
In the United States, Asian-American youth remain at a relative disadvantage compared to Non-Hispanic White youth regarding the magnitude of the effect of their parental education on their math performance. The observed diminished returns of parental education in terms of math performance in Asian-American youth are similar to the previous findings on African-American/Black and Hispanic/Latino youth. 
